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by Mervin D. Field

The office of ! ieutenant governor normally gets very Iittle attention, but this year it seems to
be a prize target for aspiring pol iticians, especially Democrats, who see it as a launching platform for
higher office.
Governor Edm und G. Brown has saicl that if he wins in November he will not seek another term
as governor, and there is speculation that he m ight,even step down before finishing a third term. Another
possibility is that the Democrats could lose the governorship but:wi,n, the .lieutenant governor office,. thus
increqsing the stqture of the Democrat holding thatse9t.
The California Poll completed a statewide survey this week, following the filing deadline,
and found that the spirited competition among Democrats for the office has created quite a, bit of rank
and';"file voter interest. Among Republicans, however, the contest for second spot on the GOP ticket is
hardly noticeable to the average voter so far, apparently being far overshadowed by the bitter fight for the
gubernatorial nom ination being waged between Ronald Reagan and George Christopher.
Poll Resul ts
Asof today, the Poll finds that incumbent Lt. Governor Glenn Anderson is preferred by the
largest number of Democratic party voters.

He polls just short of a majority of Democrats, while Thomas

Braden, President of the State Board of Education; and Lloyd Hand, form er U. S. Chief of Protocol in
Washington who recently moved to Cal ifornia to run for office, run distant second and third positions. Two
out of three Democrats make a chi ce of one of the three men.
These are the figures for each man among a representative sample of the Democratic party
electorate::
Prefer for Lt. Governor:
Anderson
Braden
Hand
Undecided

Democratic
Party Members

47%
14
7

32
(MORE)

The California Poll was founded in 1946 as a medium for promoting public opinion research. The California Poll is completely independent of all political parties and candidates. Its sole purpose is to report
public opinion accurately and objectively. Most of the financial support for the Poll comes from newspapers and television stallons [hat have exclusive rights within the city of publication. The Poll ulilizes
accepted scientilic sampling and questioning procedures In obtaining the data reported in its releases. Representative samples of adults are interviewed at periodic intervals on election issues and other
socially important quesrions of the day, Proportionate numbers of people of both sexes,from all parts of the state,from different sized communities,and of all age,economic. political. and occupation groups
are included in the samples. Major surveys are made with samples of 1.200 or more respondents. Interim surveys sometimes are made with smaller sample:; but not less than 600 interviews.
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Among GOP voters, Robert Finch leads

0,

list of four aspirants; but only one in four Republican

Robert McK enna, W. Earl Smart, and Lyndon Foster each po! I only two

voters has any choice at all today"

to five percent of Repub l kan votes at this stage of the cam paign,
Prefer for Lt

0

Republ ican Party
members

Governor~

16%
5
4
2
73

Finch
McKenna
Smart
Foster
Undecided
Democratic Rival ry

The Democrat nJce has brought to a bon some party rival des that have been si mering for a long ti me.
The fi rst outward sign of heat appeared when Braden announced that he

WOIJ

Id oppose Anderson. Then the

po! itical pot boiled over w hen Hand arrived in California and announced that he was in the running as well.
Hand" originally a Texan, moved to Southern Ca!ifomia about five years agoo:He has been allied
with President Lyndon Johnson since LBJ was Vice President" and as Chief of Protocol f he has been in close and
frequent touch with the UoSo Chief Executive. Hand is considered to have the blessing of Johnson" although
the President has not public!y acknowledged this.
Hand's entry is interpreted in som e quarters as a move by the President to place one of his men in
control of the important California state house should Governor Brown be offered a job in Washington" Another
variation on this theme is the speculation that Jesse Unfuh c a powerful Democratic leader who has often been
in confl ict with Governor Brown and other administration Democrats, has had a hand in bringing Lloyd Hand

e

back to Cal ifornia.
Because of his relatively recent return to Cal ifomia, Hand may be vulnerable to the charge that
he is a "carpetbagger; II an epithet whkh was used with tel! ing force against Plene Sal inger in 1964 when
he, too, left a Washington job to run for office In Califomia,

The PoH"s interviews reveal that a'though

relatively few Democrbts today know enough about Hand to attempt to classify him" those who do are often

!ike!y to feel that he is Iltoo new to CaHfomia, II
Adding more spice to the pol itica! stew in Cal ifomia is the speculation that Thomas Braden is
backed by Robert Kennedy,

If this is truer the! ieutenant governor's primary could tum out to be an advance

skirm ish between two of the maior factions that are shaping up in the nationa~ Democratic party -~ the
Johnson wing versus the Kennedy wing.
Coming months will undoubtedly produce many important developments in both the Democratllc
and Republican pdmary races for lieutenant govemoro The Ca~ifomia Poil will be following these as the June
primary approacheso
~30-
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